[Development of artificial implant bone].
This study tested the hypothesis that a significant amount of the new bone produced by heterotopic periosteal grafts is derived osteoinductively because proliferating periosteal cells express the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP). Rabbit ulnar and radial periosteum were autografted as free grafts (FGs) to the forelimb musculature, and as millipore diffusion chambers grafts (MDCGs) to the rectus abdominus muscle. The sections were immunostained with monoclonal antibody against recombinant human (rh) BMP-2. Sections from FGs recovered 5 to 28 days postoperatively exhibited cartilage and bone; fibrous tissue, cartilage, bone, and osteochondroid differentiated within MDCGs. Although BMP-2 was expressed by mesenchymal cells, osteoblasts, osteocytes, and osteoclasts, none of the MDCGs produced the osteoinductive signature of transmembrane bone formation. These observations indicated that the larger fraction of the new bone produced by heterotopic periosteal autografts is derived from the graft cells. As the artificial implant bone, 1) the freeze-dried bone, 2) autoclaved bone, 3) sintered bone, 4) hydroxyapatite, and 5) titanium metal were used. Sprague-Dawley rats (aged 8 weeks) were used, the parietal bone was cut off, they were treated to freeze-dried bone, autoclaved bone and sintered bone. Then each treated bone was reimplanted. The grafts were harvested at 1, 2, 3, and 5 weeks postoperatively, the specimens were observed with a scanning electron microscope and a conventional light microscope. All of the treated bone were able to bone union, especially in the sintered bone and autoclaved bone, the blood vessels and the bone formation were produced at extremely early stage. In implantation of the non-living body materials, bone formation and revascularization was inhibited. We think that bone transplantation after irradiation should be done after recovery from the radiation damage to the periosteal cells and the blood vessels.